A History of the Laur I Brigi-dc en

Turner Ashby Cavalry.

The surviving soldiers of th
brigade will no doubt be gratified t

know that a history of its distwguisl
ed seruces bas been written, an
will lexi forward with pleasant ac
i
tieip 4tion 1 ita publica
At tbe instance ot* General Thora*
L. Rosser ani others, a history <
the Laurel Brigade.the name wit
which he baptised it after the batth
ol* the wildercese, wss written by tl

late Captain Wm, N. MeDonali

Ordnance Officer of the brigade.

sever
Captain McDonald wai
years gathering the data and writui

the history, which he had about com

had nc
pleted 'but unfortunately
gotten ready for publication befoi
his lamented death.
The history is a record ot tb
brigade from its earliest services ut
der tbe dashing leadership of Gener

Turner Ashby,
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Mijor Angus McDonald was Codi
permanant Chairman ot tbe

mittee and Treasurer ot the fund t
be raised tor the purpose.
Bushrod C. Washington vasselec
ed to revise and prepare the boo
for publication and raise the necea
aary lund.
Mr. Washington has the work we
in hand and in a tew weeks will put
in the nandi of a publisher. But It
tba intention to mclude a complet
muster roll ot each company rn th

brigade with the name and addrei
of surviving members, and names c
all killed, wounded, or who died o
disease or in prison. It is the hop
of the Committee of publication tba
tbe book shall contain the record c
every soldier who served in this dis
linguiehed command, and fur lha
reason all surviving members are re
quested to communicate as soon a
possible with Mr. B C Washington
and send him the information neede<
and muster rolls ot companies i
LOCK BOX 41.
Cnsrles Town,
W. Va.
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Orip Quickly Knocked

Out.
seven
the
"Some weeks ago during
winter weather both my wife and my
self contracted severe colds which speed
il? developed into the worst lind of lt
grippe with all its miserable symptoms,'
says Mr. J. 6. Egleston of Maple Land¬
ing, Iowa, "Knees and joints aching
muscles sore, head stopped np, ey et
and nose running with alternate spells
ot chills and fever. We besan using
Cbambti lalo's Cough Kernedv, aiding
the same with a double dose of Cham
berlalc's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
sad by its liberal use soon .completely
knocked out thc gnp.'* For sale at
Schmitt's Drug Store.

An Omaha

fifteen

who has lived on
day tor fifteen years

man

cents a

and accumulated

hundred thousand

a

fortune of

one

dollars, says he is

going lo farther reduce his expenses
now. His heirs at law are probably
watching the process with interest
and

making lo objections.

Wonderful Eczema Core.
"Our little bov bad eczema for five
Tears,*' writes M. A. Adams, Henri¬
etta. Pa. "Two of our home doctois
said the case was hopeless, his lungs
being affected. We then employed
other doctors but no benefit resulted
By chance we read about Electric Bit¬
ters; bought a bottle and soon noticed
improvement. We continued this med¬
icine until several bottles were used,
when our boy was completely cured*"
Rest of all blood medicines and body
bull ding health tonics. Guaranteed at
Schmitt's Drage Store. 50c

Tbe wife of a sheriff

out in

[

in the county jail
own
her
by
strong arms, reiuibrced
by ber rollins-pia. In spite ot oc¬
currences of this sort, .there are still

pt opie who go on speaking ol
the weaker sex..Baltimore Amtri
so iie

J
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ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE
HONEY and TAR

ASI>
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat
and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption

or

l*r
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IN 2 "

to ac¬

prior tc midnight of which passenger
reach original starting point.
Directors :
Tenn., Peabody College Summer
Nashville,
School and Vanderbilt
Pibi'.ical Institute,
1 trains arrive at and depart f mm PennYnr Map Folders Taronga Ticket Rat'
7, iyoo; dates of sale June ¦>. U inla Railroad Passenger Station, wa8h- eic,, apply to nearest Agent or write to
J. L. Wisman, M. NV. Magruder io,lune11, if,17. August
18, 19, July 6, 7. 8, final limit leaving mi >n, D. C., where connection ts meale for
W H. TAYLOR, G. P 2
15 days in addition to date of Mle; aii rom 2/aJtimore, Philadelphia ant New
W.
L. 8.
E. Nashville
!Xiept that by deposit of ticket by original V<
not
poTChaeef with Special Agent, Nashville,
Wisman.
r*rlier than Jane 8. nor later thin 13 diys C. ff. Ackebt V.Pres. *fc General
S. ll Hardwick
rom date of sale, and payment of fee of fifty
Udress
L. S. Brown, Genl. Agtp. T. M
:i tits per ticket, when extension may be ch¬
ained to U ave Nashville not later than Sept.
D.C.
Secy. <fc Treas. o, 1907.
Richmond, Va., Muthern Baptist ConvenWoodstock. Va
ioo and Auxiliary Societies; dates of sale Jfay
1 to 16, inclusive: final limit 15 days from date
sale; except that by deposit by onginial
N. Davis fi: Co. Kcal Estate Agts f¦rchaeer
with Special Agent, Richmond, not
iter than June 2, iy.7, and payment of fee of
Woodstock, Va.
Schedule ie Et.» »
; Sf ticket, when an extension may be
iyt>7,

must

Logan,

Walker,

Manager.
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NO HALF HEARTED PRAISE ABOUT IT

^THERE'S A GENUINE

OIVE-ME-MORE

RINO TO EVERY TRIBUTE TO ITS

Silence and Science.
Before it was determined sclentiflo-

***

GOODNESS

*»¦

Vlhsiff

,.

«

^KEASUB*1
SALES

AGENTS

Weodetneks
IPA AC » WA RT Z. Ah nzavllle
w. K. SWARTZ, 8t luke,
r
fs howman,

Os M. GOLLA DAY. Dllbeck.
I. if OLIN. Lanf?.'* Mill.
A. L.LINDAMOOU A-('<>., Bowmans.
p WIGHTMAN. Ktbr.bnrg
R. R. VfijMA V, ConicvMle._
Money loaned on long time and email I
R BATIKS WAWIKD.
payments. Loane guaranteed
monthly
I will pay highest caiih price tor bott
to
he
paid
np n 81 months If payment
hi te oak ind ma lsd chestmti

IK TIM.

J D.

Grarm.l,

Wc-oiio ^, Vs..

sre promptly made when due. Valley
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SALVE for Piles, Bums, Sores,
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A rot
Disturbed Ike Congregation.
tn ng cnr i: ear
The person who disturbed the con¬ sh ort livet! vehicle. Otherwi e ia I
gregation lui Sunday by continually RMids v.tn d net spend so nandi rn
end t'ley would ri"
coughing is requested to buy a bottle mifdr t.
frlins
at
h'.^cr
of Foley's Boney and Tax. Waltoo &
r] ced.-Detn-it Frc
Ti ei«. I

GP Bowmans and B. verly (not shown on Time Table) are fla?
stops tor trains Sot ^nd 218 also Bouruuns lor 213 snd 214

,

r

-

lo--s nlso.

ustee.

Los Angeles, Cal., Nat'l Fcloctie' Medical
Association, .'une 1S .^ 1. 1^07; dates of sale
.lune 7 to 14, Inclusive, final limit August 31,

>
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Int«S. There ll direct

Wai.kkk, Secty.
W W. Logan, (Ten. Attorney and

i)(i

but tuni¬

Mis. S. Joyce. 180 Sullivan St, Clare- A lly that smoke ls waste, smoke wm
as the final hsUcaHol nml proof
moot,
toot, N. H., write«: ..About a year ' fxednttttttrttjr.
Tunny a smokeless
ago I bought two bottles of Foley's
menin nothiug le«s than
dmrey
Kidney Core. It cured me of a severe irift iiinl good management. Similarcase of Kidney taooble of several ye r's
we now hear Unit noise ls proof of
standing. It certainly U a grand, good ¦ban life, pn
D 1 activity, We
medicine, and I beaitily rem mend it," | miny answer that noise I* Io«s ns nant]
Kinnie N uranie De es sd roinfofl
Walton & Smoot. ss
la loss and misc d e» reuses comfort
Eleven dead l»odies were taken li¬1> Malted b Iuds stn lott thn ttjn a rc
iction of i lenfal Rsree. itut new
from the Whipple mines.
arid similar co

.

I

stuhliomly

knowledge SUJttJ vanquished,

»

j ...
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My!

actor:
Mr. Henson made a professional lsit

to fly
army
vf used to leave the field

in the

YELLOW PACKAOB

am

L.S.WALKER,

ng upon tbe forces of Richmond gave
hem a severe drubbing. Nothing could
r« found to tame them ss a
nvupuf
lubmlsslon till one of tbe "rank and
ile" said:
Mitt Lottie Baylor Wyatt, a niece "Look here. Mr. Henson, if you want
of Mrs. Herbert Coffman, of Har tstor"to be beaten, you must put O'Con(the
"bruiser" of the
risonborg, wu married in Brooklyn, arty) "In leading
Richmond's army!".Pearto Mr. Charles Allen on's Weekly.
N.

~"""-"".¦^."BBSS*

1

..

-

ss the onslaught el Rtdunond
Stlmpaon.of Willlmantie, Conn., who, nunbed
>n tbe field of Bosworth. On the night
yt the rirst nstfUfttUUCe of the tragedy
[he
that was

en

,,

big

to Dublin, and the rehearsals included
tbe due training of a body of stage
assistants to represent the hurried¬
ly luttncttag supporter! <>f Richard
Trookbnck." when that monarch suc-

electr eil

.

things

Mere News from tbs New England
States.
has
anv doubt as to the
If any one
virtue of Foley'*. Kldosy Cure, they
need only to refer to Mr. Alvin H.

Y., Monday
Ht eves, a prominent
gineer.

healthy,

'

Shakespearean

.^~- -*..

>,

good,

can.

...

¦

vigorous

A Fighting "Super."
The following little fem was one of
the experiences of Mr. Benson, the

after almost losing hope of recovery, on
account ot the failure of so many reme¬
dies, fl nail? tried Foley's Kidney Lire
which he «-.ys wu "just the thirg" for
him. as four bottles cured him com¬
pletely. He is now entirely well and
free fi ors ail the su Sering incident to
acute kidney trouble. Walton A Smo. ...
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Drag Law.
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( W0lDS
OK

CONTAINING
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FRICK. J CO.

Any .n.» sending a »Vet*4« snd A+mtrliXio,, may
r ascertain oar opuiu.n fres whether aa
on H pr<>haMf patetitftbla. <>>e»'inunlc*ricOt-cnnllrtcntlal. HANDBOOK -m I'sIodU
t>M«»*t nu**ucj for mvuriim potent*,
taken thr uah Mnnn A Co.
rmiMc*, without ^b^rara, lu tba recalve

pa.

ira

e

III coora tmrse con ta is Inf estates
ts th* towels. Bea's Laxative Hooey sad
1 sBotss fas bowels and cootatns bo opiates.
*

V al'cn

ltd ^ccf#

Sc kntific JUnerkait.

jJngtne of all kinds

A han eomet? ilhwtrated weaily. Laraes* ste.
-ulati.. i <>f an* tclauUSe Journal. Tarana, $3 a
eari oer aaoatke, IL SoH by*M

pswaeeaJara.
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Roanoke. Ya.
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Dcsigns
Copyrights Ac

Food snd

Discovery
/^OKSUWPTIO*

Pries
50c ft $1.00
fr. Trish
iranteed for all THROAT and
NO TROUBLES, or HOKEY

,
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No Opiates,
Conforms to
National Pare

Laa

additional ibf. ,
maoenfunnaaod upon applioatkw
to Ageu,.
«««¦«.¦
>f tue C ompany or.
W. B. BE VI IL.
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0
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